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Knoffke Presents
New SUB Outline

~
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BROKEN ARM? Perhaps someone twisted freshman Jane Clark's
arm in an attempt to get her to vote. Maybe she voted so .many
times that she has an occupational disease from pulling the little
levers. Anyhmv she got to the SUB early and voted the way everyone should, that is, the way she wanted to.-(Staff photo)
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Continued from :page 1
:follows: ballroom (11,000);
mE~eting rooms (4000 minimum);
and lobby (7000);
crafts area (2000);
theatre (2500); food and dining
facilities
(19,300);
bookstore
(12,000).
.
Faculty lounge (2500}; storage
( 14,900); billiards room ( 3600) ;
bowling alleys (9000 for 12 alleys);
ping pong (BOOO); quiet games
(2000); outdoor games (2000);
rooms (2000),
The board decided against including a barber shop, :post office,
and beauty shop.
Knoffke said there is a chance
that the building might go only
three stories if the site ,permitted
a more rambling type SUB. In any
case, he said, one story would go
below ground and the remainder
above.
Dr. A. D. Ford, chairman of the
building committee, said that at
least six months would be required
to iron out the final blueprints and
cautioned against expecting a construction date in the next few
months.
·
A levy on students might be exKnoffke said, but he estieach student would save a
Im'ini1nmn of $54 in services the
SUB would provide in the first
year.
In other action taken by the SUB
board, a motion was passed to set
up a series of four flood lights at
appropriate places around the
present SUB in the very near future. Trees interferring with the
would be tlimmed.
•
Bicycle :polo is a favorite sport
at the Aiken
S. C. .
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Profs Will Go
To OU Meet
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Record ~nrollment
ShoWs 3 to I .Ratio;
Coeds l,n Minority
.

Van Heusen asks:
'
DO YOU GO WITH YOURSELF?

~

at the Airport

No. 20 . '~...,..,.,'3...~··-t::/::.../,-------------~
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Sorority Pledges
Strut Tomorro·w

,·:~

'

Registration 1b%
Above Lost Foil;
5854 in Classes

' tegrated wardrobes. In thE)se
handsome wardrobes, shirts,
ties, handkerchiefs, sport shirts
-even shorts and pajamasare co-ordinated perfectly.
There are checks, plaids,
"Yo11r hankies don't match
solids, stripes to pick from.
your sl1irts, my friend,
All fine. And they give you
Your ties clal!h with your eyes.
that well-matched look at a
And yo11r shorts arc simply
surprisingly moderate price.
awful, sir,
At better stores everywhere,
-Wrong color for your tl!ighs."
or write to Phillips-Jones
Corp., 417 Fifth Avenue, New
Familiarstory,eh?Thiskind
York 16, New York. Makers
of thing happens eftsoons. Don't
of Van Heusen Shirts • Sport
let it happen to you. Just go
Shirts • Ties • Pajamas
down to your Van Heusen
Handkerchiefs • Underwear
dealer and have him show
Swimwear • Sweaters.
you our harmonized, in-

It was an ancient haberdasher
And he s!oppeth one of three.
"By thy long grey beard and
gUttering eye,
Wh1tffo thou stoppest me?'!
•

An all time high in UNM enrollment was recorded this :fall, with
5854 students registering. And the
are no better off than last
as the ratio is still 3:1, with .
men and 1563 women in the

HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD

PUZZLES
PUZZLE NO.7

HOW
Visit

THE FORTY-ONE HUNDRED CLUB
FINEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE IN .ALBUQUERQUE
All over 21 are welcome
PACKAGE LIQUORS
Phone 5-1232
4100 Central SE

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
1704 CENTRAL AVENUE SE
'
TELEPHONE 2·1764
REGULAR $130.00 VALUE

·IB\ AV

TO
PLAY
Rearrange
the letters
in each
puzzle
to form
the name
of an
American
College or
University

PUZZLE NO.8

iB.IAA
(

CLUE: Founded by two missionaries, this
college pioneered in coeducation. It has
given degrees to women since 1837. It was
also one of the first colleges to admit
Negroes.

CLUE: This university was founded in
1636 by a grant of the Massachusetts Bay
Colony. It includes numerous famous
graduate schools. Sports rivalry is traditional with Yale.

ANSWER--------------------Name ........................----------------Address........................--------------State: ______

ANSWEilL------------------N ame---------------------------------------Address·-------------------------------------Citur-------------------------- State•........-

College....................-.,---::-:-:--,------:-Hold until you have complet:cd nll 24 puzzles

College:_______........-.,---:-::--:-----Hold until you have completed nll24 puzzle•

Cily

YOU'LL GO FOR
OLD GOLDS

PUZZLE NO.9

Hokona
Gets
.
200 Volumes

\\

Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or
the GREAT NEW FILTERS

Old Golds taste terrific! The reason:
Old Golds give you the best
tobaccos. l{atureripened tobaccos •••
"A Geirman Masterpiece"

\/ CHECK

THIS
.
R
CE
p I

$

50

PlusTa:x:
TERMS AS LOW AS
$8.62 Down
$2.30 Weekly

USE YOUR MACHINE AS DOWN PAYMENT

THE OPTIMA PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

SO RICH,
SO LIGHT,
SO GOLDEN

BRIGHT!

CLUE: Opened ns a Baptist seminary in
18201 this university was renamed in 1890
for a soap manufacturer and philanthropist. Individualized education and aurvey
courses arc given here.

copyrJg:ht i. g~n, ttarr,y u. ttolltsttr
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ANSWER--------------

e

Name ........------------------------------AddreBB-----------------------------

Citv ....- - - - - - - - - S/ata,__

1-

Collcger_,.,--.,-............__...,_______
Hold untll you havo complotcd nll24 puzzloe

NEED BACK PUZZLES?

BEST TASTE YET
IN A FILTER CIGAREnl:

.
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RULES?

UNIFORM OF THE DAY tomorrow for nearly
14011 sorority pledges will be wbite shorts and
blohses and high heels. The annual Kappa Sigma Spirit Day will be held beginning at .1 p.m.
tomorrow. 'l'hese three lovely pledges, Marcia
Keegan (left to right) and Roz Merz, both of

Send five cents for each puzzle; five
:aents for a complete sei:'1>f ruloa. Enclose
a self-addressed, stamped envelope. Mail
to Tangle Schools, P. 0. Box 91 Grand
..,.,'l'ltrafAnnex, New York 17, N.Y.

•

I

Delta Delta Delta sorority and Lynn Melton,
Chi Omega, will compete for the Miss Spirit Day
and Miss Venus titles and will be entered in
other events. Funds collected in tlw Spirit Day
contests will be donated to the Campus Chest.
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By PAUL SWEITZER
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Happy Birthday, Ike ...
Sunday, one of the greatest, if not the greatest,. living
Americans will celebrate his 66th birthday. Most of his 66
years have been spent in the service of his nation.
A man who reaches his 65th birthday generally retires,
but this inan will·continue to serve his country loyally as
long as he is able.
The University of New Mexico humbly wishes President
Eisenhower a happy birthday and many happy returns.
-EM-

Send Them Off •..

Guard ·to. lJropta·1n !~~~~~~~ tt:w~:s~ :::u~:v~ ~~::~ Ho9p Tearns areA Tied
•
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GLOBAL GLANGES

Operators

tice sessions this week, especially
Marcella
Peggy
since the Miners at El Paso used
Velda
the same off-tackle and end sweeps
Phone 2-0547
1802 Central SE
to roll over UNM last weekend.
Los Federales share first place in
Clausen said "A master defense the Independent league with the 1...--------------------------""-~
d
,
'
. h
I t 0 ld AFROTC and the Newman C l u b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - : - - - - - - - - oesn t come .o~ermg t.
took over the Fraternity league
1
Marv Lev¥ that 1t may take.
lead from Sigma Chi in intramural
YOAST OPTICAL
y~ars to rid ours~lves of defenslVe basketball play this week.
mistakes and bmld a strong pass Independent league play Monday
Prescriptipns Filled
protection "
L
F d 1
d
th
ReJ!airs
. ·
.
·
·' , saw
os
e era es
own
e
Leonard I. Yoast, Dispensing Optician
Assistant coach B1ll Weeks NROTC 61-27 and the AFROTC
8:30 to 12:00
2608 !/z' Central Ave. SE
scouting report on Wyoming had win 42-16 over the Independents.
Phone 2_0632
1:00 to 5:30
high praise for Cowboy·tailbackiSigmaAlphaEpsilonbeatPhiDelSat1!rday8:30to 1:00
Jim Crawford, the 'Pokes candidate ta Theta 23-15 and the N e w n m n \ L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : 1
for AU-American honors. "He is Club took a 49-38 win over Pi. Kap- - - , - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the ne'ar-perfect boy for the single pa Alpha in fraternity games.
wing tailback job," Weeks said. "He Action Wednesday ended with the
COFFEE OR TEA FREE
can run, pass, punt, and is very Independents winning a 33-17 condeceptive."
test over the NROTC and the
WITH LUNCHES AND DINNERS AT
Wyoming has beaten all four AFROTC's close 31-29 win over the
C 0 TT A G E G R1L L
teams it has played this year, and Civil Engineers in the Independent
has gone undefeated since the Sun league. Fraternity play included Pi
Across from Art Building
bowl game last January. UNM has J,{appa Alpha's 37-21 win over Sig"Whereallstudentsmeet"
a 2-1 record, including a 27-19 con- ma Chi and the Newman Club's 33- l!!fuuUUJIIIIJIIInllUIUIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllljiHimiljllffitrn.uiiiruutunliltUtOOiiimit"\lllliiaumllruliiiiUlltnllllllliiiii\IUIIIIIIDUIIIffiiUIJintllllllilnlllllllllntllntll
ference victory over Utah State.
30 narrow escape over SAE.

Guard Jerry Nesbitt junior
letterman from Clovis, w~s named
game c~ptain today for the Lobo's
contest with Wyoming Saturday.
.
d
N esb1'tt, All-R oc1ty Mount am
an
second string all-conference guard
last year is acting as team capt ·n for the. first time
al..
'
·
.
lnJUl'les have caused changes m
~he l!NM .backfiel_d, but t~e startmg hne will remam assentially the
sam~. End John Ba.refoot has a
spramed ankle ~nd wlll be replaced
by Buster Qmst, halfback Jerry
Apodac~ has n~t . fully rec?vered
fl'O~ ~IS. ankle l!!Jury so Wlll ~ee
o~ly hmJt~d actiOn. ,Lynn Whlte
Will start 1~ Apodacas pl~ce.
Coach D!ck Clausen said to~ay
that end D1ck Drake, out of act10n
for the last two weeks, may see ~~~~~~~~~~;.;;~~=~;;;;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"9
limited duty against the Cowboys.
Center Andy Morales is still sideBRIDALS
lined with a knee injury.
Wayne Gosnell may be able to
,
start at right half, but in the event
FORMALS
he is unable to play fullback Gary
DANCE FROCKS
Sloan has been moved to right halfback to back up Bob Bursey .and
John Hager. Joe Gayne, former
quarterback candidate, has been
moved to left half to back up
White in 'case of Apodaca's absence.
The only other change is the pos3310 CENTRAL SE
PHONE 5-2450
sibility of Don Kenney replacing

t:vo

Q

The Lobos leave this evening at 6 for a Saturday
afternoon game against the Wyoming Cowboys. Neither
RallyCom nor the cheerleaders plan a rally to send the team
off since past rallies have not been successful.
The student body should be at the airport en masse nt
5:45 p.m. ~o send the'team off for their second Skyline
victory.
-EM-

MODERN BEAUTY
SALON

•
pen Tues day an d Frl"d ay Evenmgs

r----.;..----------------.-------

OKLAHOMA JOE'S
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

WELCOME_..S ALL OVER 21 TO THE TGIF. CLUB

5% Off on all drinks
2:00 to 3;30 p.m. Fridays
OKLAHOMA JOE'S CAFE OPEN
1720 Central SE

T~

EVERYONE
Phone 3·7355

Wayne
at left bruise
tackle. in
Gares\l~===~=======~=============~~ill!!!!!!!m!!!!!lli@!!~~!lli!!lli!!!!!!!!!!ill!!!!ill!!!!!!!m!!!!!lli!lli!!~!!!!!!!!~!lli!!!!!!!lill!!!!!!!!!!!lli!lli!!ffi!!!!)!!IJ!!!!~~ffi!!!!)!!!J!~~
sufferedGares
a shoulder
the\~
T.WC game and may
used only
sparingly.
"Our starting lineup may be up
for grabs until kickoff," Coach
Clausen said, "However, at this
time we'll have to list able men."
The starting lineup will probably
have Porky Leyva at quarterback,
Lynn White and Wayne Gosnell at
halfback, and Phil Spear at fullback.
The forward wall will consist of
Buster Quist and Phil Harris at
end, Wayne Gares or Don Kenney
and Glen Hakes at tackle, Jamie
Koch and Jerry Nesbitt at guard,
and Larry Davis at center.
Wyoming's use of single wing

be

Homecoming Spot Rodey Box Office

Do l..Jou Ha()e
a Ca"ee" Plan?

One of the most interestinq
and profitable c: a r e e r s in
which a you n q American
can invest his future is

•

Phi Delfs to Stay
In Political Party

orner

by SANDRA BUERGI
The romantic situation has hit a new low with only two pirtni11gs
-Sally Carpener, Pi Phi, and Corky Morris, SAE; and Katie urcmcll.
Kappa, and Bob Stebbins, Kappa Sig. Rowdy-type parties have given
way to more aesthetically pleasing teas and banquets.

FOREIGN SERVICE

The
American In s tit u te For
Fore~ Trade offers you
c,;p:aduat8'level trafninq ior
a saUsfyinq and lucrative
career abroad. Advanced
degrees ~ered.

-oIf anyone has a desire for some healthy, out-ddot• ente1~ainment,
the Delta Sigs are having a hayride Friday and the Newman club
one on Satu1·day night. The Newman clubbers say "if you're looking for a whooping good time, get your ticket for 50 cents from
Sue Williams!" The Delta Sigs didn't say too much about thei])S.

Amm9a
throuQh your
Placement Office
to talk to
an AIFT representative

Chi 0 pledge class officers are Tinka Hathaway, president; Dot
Dye vice president; Janice Phillips, secretary; Diana Mitchell, treasurer; Mary Kay Lowndes, social chahman; and Jo Strode, hi!ltorian.
Marcia McElderry was elected Alpha . Chi pledge president, with
Sue Anderson, vice president; Janie Elder, treasurer; and Carol Bill,
secretary•

at the General Placement
Placement Bureau
Tuesday, October 16, from
9:00 a~m. until noon

-o-

l
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And the Pikes have taken to spending Saturday nights in the
library, with one of the brothers even sleeping in the stacks all
night. And to top it off, the powers that be have declared that
exams be given this week, and forced inhabitants of the campus
to buy a few book~. But, as some profound person said, you hit
a few and you miss a few.
-oThe Tri Delts, Kappas, and Pi Phis will initiate over the weekend, and then honor their new actives at teas Sunday. Pledges and
their parents will be geusts at teas at the Alpha Chi and Pi Phi
houses on Sunday afternoon.
-oOpen houses scheduled for Monday between the Pikes and tha
Tri Delta, the ADPis and the Phi Delts, and the KAs and the Pi Phis.
The Thetas and the Chi Os had an exchange dinner not too long ago.

.

FOREIGN TRADE

Another engineering first-the Boeing iet transport-tanker
The KG135, shown on the production
lines of Boeing's Transport Division, is
America's first jet transport-tanker. It
g1vcs the Air Force a refueling craft tltat
matches the performance of today's jet·
age fighters and bombers. In its transport
role, the KG135 becomes our defense
forces' first personnel and critical-cargo
carrier geared to the speed and altitude
demands of jet-age operations.
Boeing production engineers -who
helped tum out 888 piston-driven tanlcers
in this same Transport Division plant are now working full time on jet-powered
aircraft. Boeing's big and growing backlog of orders for both commercial and
military aircraft •creates constantly ex·
panding opportunities for production engineers of all types -civil, mechanical,
electrical, aeronautical, industrial.

At Boeing, production engineers find
the kind of challenge that helps them
grow in professional stature. They en·
joy the satisfaction df working on such
nationally important projects as the B-52
eight-jet intercontinental bomber, the
707, America's {trst jet airliner. Guided
missiles, supersonic and nuclear-powered
aircraft are other Boeing projects with a
long-range, exciting future.
Here's some measure of your advancement potential at Boeing: during the last
10 years, the number of Bocmg engineers
has increased 400%. With that kind of
growth, there are always opportunities for
advancement. They could be your opportunities, for Boeing promotes from
within. Every six montns a merit review
gives you an occa~ion for recognition,
advancement, increased income.

At Boeing, you live in progressive,
young-spirited communities, with good
housing and recreatiOnal :~ctivities. You
work with men outstanding in the world
of engineering, on projects of tremendous
importance to your country. You look
forward to one of the most liberal retirement plans in the industry. There's job
stability, and a limitless fUture, at Boeing
- in production, and in design and re·
search as well.
For lurther Boeing career Informal/on
conSUlt your Placement 0/fice or write:

JOHN C. SANDERS, Staff Engineer- Personnel
Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 24, Wash.
F. B. WALLACE, Staff Engineer- Personnel
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas
A. J. BERRYMAN- Admin. Engineer
Boeing Airplane Company, Melbourne, Florida

Avl•tlon leadership slnee 191&
Wichita, Kansas Melbourne, Florida

·•ltle, Washington
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Sorority Ple~ges
Strut Tomorrow

I

I

I

Ezio Pinzn was n chnmp bike Americnn bicycles nppeared in 23 Bike 1•iders make an nvernge of There is a major move to bl'ing
racer before taking up singing,
major magazine ads in August.
400 powe;r strokes to pedal one mile. back si:x:;day bike-racing.
PHONE 7-1431

DANCE ANYONE?

"

'·('

ORLIE WAGNER

THE VOICE _OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXI~, _ ,.:;

and His
ORCHESTRA
Available for Engagements
Call,Evenings 4-3030

.

Continued from page 1
beauty contests, .
The athletic events will follow.
The girls will compete in a tug-of-1~;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;====;
war, relay-race, egg and spoon II
race, wheelbarrow race. One pledge
WARNER WOODS STUDIO
Fash.ioned
from each sorority will try her
For those who insist upon
strength in the strong girl event;
then a baby bottle contest will be
FUR BLEND
Finest In Portraits
held.
SWEATERS
1804 Central Ave. SE.
Ph. 7-9111
Each pledge will donate 25 cents
·'
for each event she enters, Redmond
'
Finely
made and detailed
said a sorority does not have to IF;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;~;;;;;
sweate~·s in a combination
enter its entire pledge group, but
of Lambswool, Cashmere,
that twenty extra points will be
Fur Fibre and Nylon Blend.
given to those sorol'ities with 100%
Colors include:
Coral,
participation, Last year Spirit day
Mint, Blue, Pink, Yellow,
raised more than $200 for the CamWhite, Beige, Turquoise.
pus Fund.
34-40.
The judges will keep their deciSportswear --1st Floor
sions secret until all the events
THE LATEST IN MODERN EQUIPMENT
have been completed. The coronation of Miss Spirit Day, Miss
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
Venus, and Miss Legs and Angles
10% discount to students of UNM
will be held after the results have
been tabulated,
- Cardigan
107 HARVARD SE
The judges for this year's Spil'it
Phone 3-3721
day are: Dr. A. R. Lopes of the language depa1tment; Harry Vance, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------------------------~-
:Albuquerque businessman; Dr. G.
. ··..
·: . : . :: :' . ·: ; . . ,. .
.·;. ·:'
•.•:,.
H. Daub of the chemistry depart. ·""
ment; Capt. D. F. Williamson and
Lt. D. J. Murphy of the NROTC;
Mrs. Josephine Lindsey of KistlerCollister; John Poore of the art department; and Mrs. Grace Brewer,
the Kappa Sigma housemother. •

'I'

Tuesday, October 16, 1956

Hermon Followers ;
Seem Satisfied'Third Herd Best'

Full
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{JP SHIRT SERVICE
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No.21

Bingham, Poppos
Top 'Mutiny' Cost
In Rodey Opening

DRY CLEANING

Slip~n 7.00

10.00

:~·
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Pledges Elect Benson

~.~

Ronnie Benson of Hobbs was
elected president of the fall Pi Kappa Alpha pledge class in a recent
meeting. Turner Branch, Atlanta,
Georgia, was voted vice-president.
Chuck Fishback of Albuquerque
was elected secretary-treasurer;
Steve Davis, Albuquerque, social
chairman; and Doug Glover, Montgomery, Alabama, junior IFC rep1
resentative.
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GIFTS
CORSAGES
P.ARTY DECOR.ATIONS
NESBITT'S FLOWERS
.AND NURSERY
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Aircraft Corporation .\
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-·' Staff Representatives

, Separate interviews will be
• given for each division.
.
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YOU'RE WELCOME AT

1600 EAST COPPER
1 blk. West of the
University

. '
: ~··

~:·

At Lockheed In Marietta·, Georgia, new
" C.l30A turbo-prop transports and B-47 jet
bombers are being manufactured in the
country's largest aircraft plant under one
roof. The division is already one of the
South's largest industries. Moreover, a new
engineering center is now in development as
part of the division's expansion program.
In addition, advanced research and development are underway on nuclear energy and
its relationship to aircraft. A number of
other highly significant classified projects
augment the extensive production program.

California Division activities in Burbank
cover virtually every phase of commercial
and military aircraft. Seventeen different
models,of planes are in production, including
cargo and passenger transports, high Mach
performance fighters, jet trainers, radar
search planes, patrol bombers.
B. S. graduates who wish to attain a Master•s
Degree will be interested in the California
Division's Masters-Degree Work-Study
Program. In the program, participants achieve
their M.S. while working concurrently
on Lockheed's engineering staff.

CENTRAL
METHODIST
CHURCH

Fryer Is Chairman
D

n
l.
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'·:;
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Minister:
Rev. Robert F. Naylor
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DON'T DELAY /
You may win $5,000

- ·-·--~ .......

•

"'

This broad expansion program Is creating new positions in each division~ '
Graduates in fields of: Aeronautical Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mathematk:s and Physics
are invited to investigate their role in Lockheed's expansion.

in The Reader's Digest $41 000
College Contest. You can m~tch

.

:

Both divisions of Lockheed are engaged in a long-range expansion program in their fields of endeavor.

1201 San Mateo SE
Phone 5-3126
Open Sundays, Holidays
and Evenings

wits, too, with other students in
colleges across the country. Just
list, in order, the six articles in
October Reader's Digest you think
readers will like best! That's all
there is to it-and you can win a
big cash ptize for yoursel£ plus
scholarship lnoney for your college.
Better act fast, though , •• the
contest closes at l:nidnight, Oct.
25. ~
Get an entry blanl1 now at ;your
college bookstore.

-· •._

in Lockheed's_expanding research,
and development program.

','

·, ~a!Jfornia Division • Georgta Division_.~

·. . . .

...

". Wednesday, O~tober 17 /
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' will be on campus to discuss your futur~'
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....·..· . . . . ;:;·.... : .·.

• Two Sunday School Sessions: 9 and 10 a.m.
• Two Morning Services:
10:00 and 11:00
• Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
• 6:00 p.m. Youth Groups

Mathematics·

ents
1wer
and
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·~the

/
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"··

Lockheed.
..

Aircraft Corporation
California Division, Burbank, California • Georcia Division, Marietta, Georgia
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